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NEW JERSEY OFFICE OF CULTURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SECTION
INDIVIDUAL STRUCTURE SURVEY FORM HISTORIC SITES INVENTORY NO. Q713 19

HISTORIC NAME'.S . G . Sniit:! House
LOCATION: 40 Northview Ave . 

MUNICIPALITY: MontClair
uses QUAD: Orange 
OWNER/ADDRESS:Schinelii, Barbara A 

See above

COMMON NAMErSc nine iii House 
BLOCK/LOT 2604/12; 16-M/2S

COUNTY: Essex 
UTM REFERENCES:

Zone/Northing/Easting

DESCRIPTION 

Construction Date: 1900

Architect: S.C. Smith 

Style: ?:ueen Anne 

Number of Stories: 2Ji 

Foundation: 3rick

Source of Date: Tax Assessor 

Builder: S.C. Smith- 

Form/Plan Type: Rectangular

Exterior Wall Fabric: Clapboard (first level) Toed, saingles (upper portion)

Fenestrajtioii? bavs , one of whicn. is set bacJs; entrance a:; right end; 
b/lJ.rL. 7/indows prevail

Roof/Chimneys: Intersecting gabies, aspaalt saingies; one central caimne.y

Additional Architectural Description:
r_ turret, capped by a pyramidal roof, and open on tae second level, 
dominates tne left end of the principal facade; a modified Pailadian 
window, with flat-arch apertures, pierces the gable apex; a gabled 
projection is situated on the second level, surmounting the front 
entrance; this single-door entrance is shielded by a wrap-around 
porch, the roof of which is carried by fluted, paired posts; a 
pediment surmounts the portal which is aligned with the entrance; 
a bay window protrudes from the left end of the first level; a 
transomed, stained-glass window, projecting slightly from the wall 
surface, is present on the right' elevation.

PHOTO Negative File No. fty » Map (Indicate North)

UUl



SITING, BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION, AND RELATED STRUCTURES:

Lot size - J^ 1 x 192' Irregular
Principal Structure - situated, in eastern (front) portion of lot;
Subsidiary building - north-west corner
Less than one acre.

SURROUNDING ENVIRONMENT: Urban D Suburban C3 Scattered Buildings 
Open Space CH Woodland D Residential H Agricultural D Village 
Industrial O Downtown Commerical Q Highway Commercial Q Other D

SIGNIFICANCE:
Designed by S.C.Smith, the original owner, this residence was 
referred to as a "modern dwelling of low cost" in tiie September 
1900 issue of Scientific American, Building Edition. The angled 
turret & irregular plan distinguish this home from its neighbors

ORIGINAL USE: He sidence PRESENT USE: He sidence 
PHYSICAL CONDITION: Excellent d Good O?t o Fair ID Poord 
REGISTER ELIGIBILITY: Yes 53 Possible D No D Part of Di 
THREATS TO SITE:

COMMENTS:

Roads O Development D 
No Threat D Other CD

No Q Part of District C3 
Zoning d Deterioration

REFERENCES:

Scientific American, 3uilding gdition; September 1900

LCiller , D. I., !.:gp of the^c^m o :' r.tcn^c-lr. ir , • 1-hil •.;c.el?ais 
J. L. L.iller" 1 Co . , l i^ui.

RECORDED BY: Gary Sachau
ORGANIZATION: Preservation Hontclair

DATE: 6/29/81
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A BEIIDENCZ AT HAXTrOBD, COS If. 
WR prcwnt it* an illustration on pngew (HI and 61. in 

thin ImiHi. n n-Mik-nm which (IBM Im-nrni-tnil lor Dr. T. It. 
Enilvn. lit MnrifiMil. Coun. Tlie design la n modern 
•ilnplalio 
Tlm main

i-y (mta. Tim iindnrpinninK IN 
lxdMW. Tim mippml riirtum IN 

rk nf n ilnrk ilnll linlf rinto.

nil nra iii«il» liy ntlm-Uug tlm

i nf Ilio American ntyle, with DinVh frrllHg.
irrliilm-turnl featurmaretlm •• nli-pping MUnm " 

gaMcx. Ihn enlrnncn wny with cop|»'r Imlitslniilm. and 
HHI cliiiiuii-yB nml rhiniii 
built of ri«-k fm-.il re.I ml 
cniiHtriifted of Itonmn l.r 
wliilu tlm IriniminKH am < 
iiHirneit in KiiliUst anil lire 
lighten! cokiriil hrii-k mid laying sanm with level IKHH! 
wit h other lirii-k. Tlm rorniro am) gultern urn of i-op|wr. 
The roof in covered with red shingle tiluM, luirmiHiiciiig 
niltily with the wholu 
color echrnin of the
iHiilding. Dimensions: ' . • 
Front. OS ft.; aide. 00 
ft. 4 in., not invliiding 
terrace. Height of 
ceilings: Collar. 8ft.; 
drat Blory. II ft.;
•ooonil. 1U ft.; third. 
0 ft. The interior ar 
rangement ta ntoNt 
excellent. It cimtnina 
many large rooms anil 
a spurious hull. The 
ve*tibulM mid iimiii 
hall have red tile 
Hours, film twelve 
inchan wpinre. Slo|w 
from vestibule In hall 
pro|«r arc of drvsneil
•tone. The trim in
ball i* nf selected
straight-grained iwk.

1 *el up with finely
•awed llnlnh through 
out. It baa a paneled 
wainscoting from 
floor to top of door 
casing, Uie top of 
wainacot and door 
casing being level. 
The whole Is (ln!nlied 
with asbolf six indies 
wide running around 
the entire hall. The 
main slnircnaa is a 
grand one, turned out 
of oak, smne as trim, 
aud wild carved 
newels, ctr. Tlm hall 
also contains an at- 
tractive nook with 
|mneled sent, and mi 
o|«n llrepluco. with 
lil«d facings ami 
hesrth. and a Dutch 
mantel, wild large

, hiiil of Mrlii'litl i|imrtrnil ivhiln nak, lonnii 
-t imiliol. Tlm nmiitid lltnir omlniiwi four lu

. tw th HiM. nml n largn Inl
biry, taking in tlm >vlml« i»xli*n<ii<in wing. 11m two 
WHith ImlrmHim am trinimrd with Wn-li. the mirthwi-nt 
Uiln»ini with NymiiHim. nml tlm mmt Ixnlnioiii with 
cy|im«. Tlm iwirtli Imllinnxii IIIM n I'ortliuiil cntiM-nt 
lt»>r ami a waliMiitlng NIX fii-t lilu'li. whlln tlm miilh 
lmlhn»Hii IIIIM n wliilo tiiwiiH-hil likt waiiHK-oliii); llv<* 
f».t in Imiuht. Iliitli l«lliri.iii»nri< r.lrnM.iM with ponv- 
luln llxliirra mid it i| •.•»-! nli-ki-lpkiUnl pliuiiMng. Tlw 
flritplmiit on llilH limn-, wli^n. nlmwii. Imre tllr.1 lienrlliii 
ami fnriitKK. ami npnt wi«N|pn nimiU'l* to cnrmt|K>nd 
with Ihn trim of cm-li rmiin rm|inftiri>ly. Tin? llmirn nre 
laid with i|iuirturwl wliilu «mk. Tlie third Moor contain*

Hliintinl, ami the nhl fnrtUlcntMim Imvn lieen converted 
Into priHiipuniln. Tlie lionw nlmwn In nnr pngraving 
ilntiii frmn I '•MO. nml haxn pli-liim«|iHiiaililitovrrhnnging 
tin* xtni-l. Tlm hmi!« irnlly hnn live Htiriea ami an attic. 
Knrh Mliiry |iroje<;t!« fnrllM-r mid furllmr over the ulrret, 
Niip|Mirleil on corlmlft. The lirnad H|MIC« between the 
vnrioiiH Iliiura in carvetl In conrcntioiinl inttrrni. Fur 
our engraving wn am lmk>hteil tn llm IIUlU>v fftr Archi- 
l»klo» mid KiiiiHthandwKrk. Verlng vim UMiard Bong.Z IIIKl Kll 

.. —DERM I

with worn) ahingle 
top extending up t» 
tire ceiling linn. The 
parlor in (rented In 
old Ivory white ami 
gold, and it itmUin* 
a ,»»ry' ImiiilMHiia 
llni|il*ce. with tiled 
triminingn and man- 
tul. The lUing-nioni 
to trimmed with dark 
ret) iiitthoKtuiy. It liu 
iiinHMve ueilini; Umm . 
V inclien deep and 4 
iix'hai wide, hoxcd 2 
fuet 8 incite* on cen- 
trea. The uniiccM Iw- 
twei-ji ceiling lamina 
are tilled with i.inelx. 
There hi a heavy
frieze of iilahognny. nnil nach beam i* mipportod at end 
with nenl carve,! bracket*. Tlie llreplace IIOH a tiled 
hearth and a tiled faint, with a neat carved nlielf. mip- 
|»rtwl by carved bracki-U and pilaBtem. On top of ahelf 
tlwre in u rirl.ly carved mblnet. with (mneled iloof 
and ornamentnl liingca. and a carved cornice above. 
Tin (lining room in Iriuiined with mlected grolneil 
rod oak. U haa a llreplace with tiled hearth and 
facings, and a mautcl of Dutch rtyle, witli large over- 
lianging hood, with wood shingle top extending up to 
ceiling line, ami also a beamed ceiling. The olHce and 
waiting-ronin are conveniently arranged aud located, are 
providwl with nil thu beat inodera Uxturea. ami tlnwheil 
off in a hnndnume manner. The butlor'i (wntry i» 
trimmed with white piuo. with sink and drip-hoard, glaae 
china cams, and open sbelvea. Tim kitchen la trimmed 

^ with white pine treated natural, and U contain* all tlie 
' ><eMt modern llzturea complete. Ice box, with outside 

^trance Uiereto, la ahn built in. The rtnnra on Hmtl

DWELLING HOUSE AT OSNABRUCK.

the rnrvant quartern and nmplo ntornge. A ccnientnl 
cellar contaiiut furnnro-rooiii, laundry, nnil oilier necea- 
snry a|mrtm«tita. Mr. II. Neil Wilmm, architect, 
PitUllelil, Conn. Hill & Fox, of llurtfnrd. Conn., were 
the general conlractora. Memm. CrnHhty Jt 1/1 Inniinedien, 
of Hartfonl, Conn.. |mt in the (mating a|t|taratua (hot 
water) ami a "Perfect" KMmrilMin A Iltiyntnn range. 
Bradley A lluhliard, of Merkmn, Conn.. ni|i|ilieil tlie 
llreplace. gait, and electric fixture*. I'utter ft Co., of 
Springfield, Mam., fiirniwlied the inantola.

OnrengravlngM were made ilirvctly frmn photogrnphiof 
UM building,taken specially for Uw aoidiTinc AMKHIOAH.

AM INTERMT1HO DWCLUMO HOD» AT 08RABKUCX.
OBHABRUVK la a urati|icruua inmiiifnrtaring town of 

Prusaia. ou the road between Iditterdnm aud Ilanorcr. 
Tlie older slreeta are narrow anil crooked, and contain 
many internting example* of (lothlc and Renniwmnce 
dnmnrtir! arrhitnrMim. Tlm mnlfrn ImnHm am «ih.

eluding porcelain tub, "Allan' 
exposed nickeiplated plumbing.

necnmary a|iartmonta. The contractors a c.

. 
100 . ,

DWELLING AT DPPEE MONTCLAIK, R. J. 
WK pmsent herewith, ou |«g» 03. a mmlern dwelling 

rcrnntly ennipletcd fnrS. C. Sniitli, E~i|, at Up|«rUunt- 
nlair, N. J. The design nhown an excellent example for 
n modern dwelling of low coal, which bos a combination 

uf good elevation* 
. . , »»<* well arranged 

plans. The (n-innipal 
' featurea are the 

piazza, bay-windows, 
ami tuwer. which add 
dignity to the whole 
general effect The 
underpianlng Is built 
of red brirk laid up 
In white mortar. Tlie 
exterior framework is 
covered with sheath 
ing, paper, and the 
Brat story is covered 
with chipboards, and 
painted yellowish 
gray, with ivory ithile 
trimming*: tlio sec 
ond and third stories- 
are covered1 with 
•kinglet and stained 
a sort brown color. 
The roof la covered 
with shlagle* and 
finished natural. Di- 
menaiona: Front. SO 
ft; aide. « ft. not 
Including piazza. 
Height of ceilings: 
Cellar. 1 ft: Hrst 
story, • ft; second, 
8 ft; Kurd. II ft The 
hall and parlor are 
separated by on arch 
way, with column 
effect. In a very at 
tractive najuuwr. Tlie

mental Maimae, with 
turned balnaliiis. new 
el, and ratt. The sit 
ting •roe** contain* 
an open Oreplace fur- 
niohed with We fac 
ing*, and kcarth and 
mantel al earelk-ut 
ihmgn. The dining- 
mum I* treated in a 
neat OMaanr. and i* 
separated fnm »it- 
tlng-mon) by an arch 
way with cohmtBa, 
thereby tfcrowingtlie 
two apartBwaU into 
one. The kitcbea is 
provHled with sink. 
hearth for range, and 
a large chaet and 
|«ntry Uttoal »p com- 
irfete. The lobby at 
rear fat large enougli 
to admit ice-box. The 
second Hoar contain* 
four bedrooms and 
dosei*. be*ide» a bath 
room, fitted up with 
UM usual flxtnres. in- 

syirfmn jet. closet, and

tains an Aulmrn steam heater, laundry, and other

Hinilli. cnr|«nlur; Tlieoilore Sigler. maaon ; Uaraeliua 
Ilahtcod. ininUog. all of Upper Montdair. N. J., and 
Frederick Para, plumber, of Mnntolair. N. J. Mr. ft. tt 
Smith, arehiteot and builder. Upper Moatdair. N. J. 
Cost unmplete. P.HOO.

Our engravings were made direct from photographs of 
the building, taken specially for the Scuamnc AMOUCAN.

A COLOHIAX, RZSIDEHOE AT ALU9HVXCT. >. J. 
Tin engraving* shown on |wge 4b\ in Um istfoe, 

illnstmto a residence of Colonial tmtmeat, recently ~ 
orecled for Major Uenry S. Wriglit. 0. a A, at AHen- 
hurst, N. J. The line* of Ihe building u* 
the elevation* an suttteienUv oroken by nai

'iff.
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A MODERN DWELLING AT UPPER MONTCLAIR, N. J.-See r>a«re 43.


